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Television network Televisa broadcast the 
nailbiting rescue attempt live after crews at the 
school in the south of the city reported finding 
the girl, seeing her move her hand and thread-
ing a hose through debris to get her water 24 
hours after the quake. 
It was part of a search for dozens of victims 
feared buried beneath the Enrique Rebsamen 
school, where local officials reported 21 chil-
dren and 4 adults dead after Tuesday’s quake. 
The school was one of hundreds of buildings 
destroyed by the country’s deadliest earthquake 
in a generation. 
The magnitude 7.1 quake, which killed at least 
93 people in the capital alone, struck 32 years 
to the day after a 1985 earthquake that killed 
thousands. Mexico is also still reeling from a 

Security Officers and Janitors in Round Table Discus-
sion on Suspected Wage Theft by City Contractors

Mexico quake toll passes 220

Rescue team members remove a body from the rubble of a col-
lapsed building after an earthquake hit Mexico City

Rescue team members remove a body from the rubble of a collapsed building after 
an earthquake hit Mexico City

Puerto Rico Loses Power

Debris lies on a flooded seafront after the passage of Hurricane Maria 

Hurricane Maria rampaged across Puerto 
Rico on Wednesday as the strongest storm 
to hit the U.S. territory in nearly 90 years, 
causing major flooding, damaging homes 
and knocking out power to the whole 
island after killing at least nine people in 
the Caribbean. 
Maria, the second major hurricane to roar 
through the Caribbean this month, was 
carrying winds of up to 155 miles per hour 
(250 kph), when it made landfall near 
Yabucoa, on the southeast of the island of 
3.4 million people. 
It ripped the roofs off buildings and turned 
low-lying streets into rushing rivers of 
debris knocked down by winds. 
Houston: On Thursday, September 21, jan 

On Thursday, September 21, janitors and 
security officers, joined by State Senator 
Sylvia Garcia and Council Member Robert 
Gallegos and Council Member Robert Gal-
legos Jerry Davis, will hold a round table to 
discuss an in-depth report on alleged wage 
theft by City contractors in City facilities. 
Workers hope the report will encourage 
the Mayor and Councilmembers to resolve 
multiple wage theft complaints and create 
stronger mechanisms to prevent  wage theft 
at City of Houston facilities.

powerful tremor that killed nearly 100 people in 
the south of the country less than two weeks ago. 
As rescue efforts continued at the school, a facil-
ity for children aged 3 to 14, emergency crews, 
volunteers and bystanders toiled elsewhere using 
dogs, cameras and heat-seeking equipment to 
detect survivors. 
Reinforcements also began to arrive from coun-
tries including Panama, Israel and Chile, local 
media reported. 
Hundreds of neighbors and emergency workers 
pulled rubble from the ruins of the school with 
their bare hands under the glare of floodlights 
a full day after the shock. Three survivors were 
found at around midnight as volunteer rescue 
teams known as “moles” crawled deep under the 
rubble. 

Texas will host round table on report, “Protecting Our Paychecks: How Houston 
can prevent wage theft from hurting the security officers and janitors who serve 
our city”

Since April, people who clean and protect 
many City facilities have uncovered more than 
35 cases of suspected wage theft committed 
by City janitorial and security contractors and 
subcontractors and filed these complaints with 
Houston’s Inspector General office. Months 
later, none of the 35 cases has been resolved.
The City of Houston employs private com-
panies to provide vital security and janitorial 
services at our municipal buildings--including 
our airports, City Hall and court houses. The 
report, “Protecting Our Paychecks”, provides 

an in-depth look at wage theft allegations at 
these companies and the varying ways it takes 
place. It also profiles the people who are fight-
ing to protect their rights under the law, illus-
trates how wage theft negatively impacts their 
lives and communities, and finally, proposes 
ways to prevent companies from committing 
wage theft.
Who:   Security Officers and janitors who have 
filed wage theft complaints against Houston 
publicly-funded contractors, Texas State Sen-
ator Sylvia Garcia, Houston Council Member 

Robert Gallegos and Houston Council Member 
Jerry Davis, SEIU Texas President Elsa Caballero, 
Texas Organizing Project Campaign Director Laura 
Perez-Boston, Workers Defense Project Business 
Liaison Sasha Legette and supporters.
Summary:  In-depth Wage Theft Report release and 
roundtable discussion on who is committing wage 
theft in our city, the workers and communities af-
fected by wage theft,and ways to prevent wage theft 
from occurring at City of Houston facilities.
Location: SEIU Texas office at 4299 San Felipe 
Street, #200, Houston, Texas
Time / Date:   Thursday, September 21st at Noon

telecommunications throughout the island 
have "collapsed," Abner Gomez Cortes, 
executive director of Puerto Rico's office of 
emergency management and disaster adminis-
tration, told ABC News.
Cortes described Maria as an unprecedented 
storm, adding that the island had not seen a 
storm of that strength since 1928.
A hurricane task force for the U.S. Depart-
ment of State is monitoring Maria's path in the 
Caribbean and will coordinate evacuations for 
U.S. citizens and provide aid on the ground, a 
State Department official told ABC News.
Puerto Rico is still experiencing tropical 
storm force winds, so emergency services are 
waiting for winds to die down before heading 
out to assess the damage, Cortes said.
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Company Is Crippled By Competition And Debt

Toys ‘R’ Us Seeks Bankruptcy                              
To Survive Retail Upheaval(Reuters) - Toys ‘R’ Us Inc <IPO-TOYS.N>, 

one of the world’s largest toy store chains, got 
court permission on Tuesday to borrow more 
than $2 billion to start paying suppliers so it can 
stock up on items like Lego building blocks and 
Barbie dolls for the holiday season, a day after 
it filed for bankruptcy.
The Chapter 11 filing by the biggest U.S. toy 
store chain, to restructure $5 billion of long-
term debt, is among the largest ever by a spe-
cialty retailer and casts doubt over the future 
of the company’s 64,000 employees and nearly 
1,600 stores, which remain open.
But the financial plight of Toys “R” Us was 
exacerbated by a heavy debt load that has 
weighed on the company for years. The private 
equity firms Kohlberg Kravis Roberts and Bain 
Capital, as well as the real estate firm Vornado 
Realty Trust, purchased the company in a lever-
aged buyout for about $6 billion in 2005.
The company faced $400 million in debt pay-
ment coming due in 2018 and was burning 
through its cash. It hired advisers, including the 
law firm Kirkland & Ellis, to help come up with 
a plan.
The collapse came swiftly.
News reports this month that the company hired 
a law firm that specializes in corporate restruc-
turing and was seeking a bankruptcy loan set 
off “a dangerous game of dominoes,” David 
Brandon, the company’s chief executive and 
chairman, said in a court filing.
Ten days later, nearly all the company’s ven-
dors refused to ship products without cash in 
advance, forcing Toys ‘R’ Us to scramble to 
raise $1 billion for its suppliers, according to 
court filings.
The timing could not be worse.
Toys ‘R’ Us is building inventory for the holi-
day season and fourth quarter, which accounts 
for 40 percent of net sales.

The company said it received a commitment 
for up to $3.1 billion in debtor-in-possession 
financing from lenders including a bank syndi-
cate led by JPMorgan Chase & Co <JPM.N> 
and certain existing lenders.
The Wayne, New Jersey-based company, which 
also operates the Babies ‘R’ Us chain, can re-
turn to court to seek approval to borrow the en-

tire loan commitment.
Brandon said in the court filings that he hoped 
Chapter 11 would enable the company to ad-
dress the financial constraints that “have held us 
back” in a “lasting and effective way.”
The chain could have avoided bankruptcy for 
another two years but “it would have delayed 
the inevitable,” according to Tuesday court 
testimony by David Kurtz of Lazard, an invest-
ment bank advising Toys ‘R’ Us. He said the 
company’s board realized it should file now, 
raise significant cash and reverse years of un-
derinvestment.
Toys ‘R’ Us, which like other traditional bricks-
and-mortar retailers has struggled as more and 
more consumers shop online, is taking steps to 
try and entice customers to its stores.
By 2022, the company plans to spend around $1 
billion to transform its big box stores by adding 
event space, increasing staff and wages for in-
store product demonstrations and combining its 
flagship stores with Babies ‘R’ Us stores.
Brandon said Toys ‘R’ Us was not going to en-
gage in an “unrelenting race to the bottom” by 
trying to slash prices to compete with Amazon.
com Inc <AMZN.O>, the only company that 
sells more toys.
“It’s the only showroom available. This com-
pany offers something no one else can,” Joshua 
Sussberg, an attorney with the company’s law 
firm, Kirkland & Ellis, told the U.S. Bankrupt-
cy Court in Richmond, Virginia.

Toys “R” Us said it would continue 
to operate its stores “as usual”                                                                    
during bankruptcy proceedings.
CreditAdam Hunger/Reuters
But Matthew Hudak, a senior toys and games 
analyst at Euromonitor International, said the 
company would struggle to cash in on trends in 
toy sales. Sales of video game and robotic prod-
ucts have moved online, hobby board games 
tend to be sold in local specialty stores, and col-
lectible action figures are found in Target Corp 
<TGT.N> and Wal-Mart Stores Inc <WMT.N> 
and convenience stores.
Share prices of toy makers rose on Tuesday af-
ter sliding in recent days when investors grew 

worried whether Toys ‘R’ Us could pay for hol-
iday merchandise.
Mattel Inc <MAT.O> closed up 1.2 percent and 
Hasbro Inc <HAS.O> added 1.9 percent.
Isaac Larian, chief executive officer of MGA 
Entertainment Inc, the country’s biggest pri-
vately owned toy company, said he had shipped 
holiday goods to Toys ‘R’ Us, and would con-
tinue to do so.
“I’ve always said that if there’s no Toys ‘R’ Us, 
there is no toy business. I really believe that,” 
said Larian.
Toys ‘R’ Us is saddled with debt from a 
$6.6-billion buyout in 2005, led by KKR & Co 
LP <KKR.N> and Bain Capital LP, together 
with real estate investment trust Vornado Realty 
Trust <VNO.N>.
The company said its Canadian unit intends to 
seek protection in parallel proceedings under 
the Companies’ Creditors Arrangement Act 
(CCAA) in the Ontario Superior Court of Jus-
tice.
Operations outside of the United States and 
Canada, including about 255 licensed stores 
and joint venture partnerships in Asia, which 
are separate entities, are not part of the bank-
ruptcy proceedings, Toys ‘R’ Us said.

Related

 Toys R Us Says Its Bankruptcy 
Won’t Interrupt The Holiday 

Shopping Season
The retailer said it will keep operating as usual 
and continue getting toys from suppliers as the 
crucial holiday shopping season nears, helped 
by $3 billion in bankruptcy financing. Indeed, 
the company’s cavernous stores showed no sign 
Tuesday that the merchant was in trouble.
With its spacious, high-ceiling stores that hold 
thousands of items, Toys R Us pioneered the 
big-box format for toy sales and became the 
go-to destination for playthings and baby prod-
ucts — elbowing many smaller toy stores out 
of business.
But Toys R Us isn’t a simple example of anoth-
er conventional retailer being steamrolled by 
consumers’ radical shift to online shopping. Its 
survival won’t be simple, either.
“It really makes me sad,” said Julian Gonzalez, 
a United Food & Commercial Workers union 
representative, outside a Toys R Us in Culver 
City on Tuesday. “This is where I get most of 
the toys” for family and friends.
Toys R Us operates 1,695 stores, including its 
Babies R Us stores; 113 are in California, its 
largest U.S. market. All told, the Wayne, N.J., 

company does business in 38 countries.
The company, which employs 65,000, did not 
announce any store closures and said it planned 
its normal practice of hiring thousands of addi-
tional seasonal workers for the holidays.
But even if Toys R Us gets through the holidays, 
“they need to do both a financial restructuring 
as well as an operational restructuring” because 
Toys R Us “needs to modernize with the times,” 
said Jeffrey Gleit, a bankruptcy partner with the 
law firm Sullivan & Worcester.

Toys R Us followed several other retail chains 
that have sought bankruptcy protection in large 
part because of the shift to Internet shopping, 
including shoe chain Payless ShoeSource Inc., 
children’s clothing seller Gymboree Corp., 
jeans retailer True Religion Apparel Inc. and 
electronics seller RadioShack.
Even before the surge of e-commerce, Toys R 
Us was under pressure from the likes of dis-
count mass merchants Wal-Mart Stores Inc. 
and Target Corp. that carried a wide selection 
of toys, often at lower prices.
As online shopping exploded in the last few 
years, led by e-commerce giant Amazon.com, 
those mass merchants also bolstered their web-
sites and made shipping faster and less costly. 
Toys R Us also has a website but it has failed to 
be as competitive, retail experts said.
Toys R Us further was handcuffed with $5 bil-
lion in debt, much of it stemming from 2005 
when a trio of investment firms bought the 
company and took it private. That constrained 
Toys R Us’ ability to invest further in its stores 
or website.
With its filing under Chapter 11 of the U.S. 
Bankruptcy Code, Toys R Us remains open 
but is protected from creditors’ claims while 
it works out a court-supervised reorganization 
plan.
As part of its reorganization, Toys R Us said 
its lenders agreed to provide the $3 billion in 
financing needed to reassure suppliers and keep 
the business running. Toys R Us Chief Execu-

tive David Brandon said in a statement that “we 
expect that the financial constraints that have 
held us back will be addressed in a lasting and 
effective way.”
But analysts said the company’s survival will 
depend on much more than cash.

Toys R Us struggles to not become 
a retail dinosaur in the toy indus-
try.
Toys R Us needs a multi-pronged strategy for 
improving its store experience, its website and 
its service while also matching rivals’ prices if 
it hopes to compete with Amazon and others, 
said Eric Schiffer, chief executive of the Patri-
arch Organization, a private equity firm.
Having giant stores with few employees who 
offer little help “doesn’t cut it anymore,” 
Schiffer said, adding that “you need to hire peo-
ple who are oriented about toys, are passionate 
and well-educated about the products.”
He and others pointed to Best Buy Co. as an 
example of a big-box retailer that’s managed 
to stay competitive by matching prices at 
Amazon and elsewhere online, speeding up 
shipping times and by bolstering its floor staff 
with knowledgeable employees.In a statement 
on Monday night, Toys “R” Us said the filing 
would help the company invest in long-term 
growth and “fuel its aspirations to bring play 
to kids everywhere and be a best friend to par-
ents.”
Toys “R” Us joins a wave of retail bankrupt-
cies this year, including the children’s clothing 
retailer Gymboree, Payless ShoeSource and 
rue21, which sells clothing for teenagers. Oth-
er retailers have closed thousands of stores and 
laid off tens of thousand of workers as they try 
to cut costs and compete with e-commerce.

The company said its roughly 1,600 Toys “R” 
Us and Babies “R” Us stores around the world, 
including in Australia, Asia and North America, 
would continue to operate “as usual.”

JPMorgan Chase and a group of other lenders 
have agreed to provide the company $3 billion 
in financing to help Toys “R” Us continue pay-
ing suppliers and employees.

“Today marks the dawn of a new era at Toys 
“R” Us, where we expect that the financial con-
straints that have held us back will be addressed 
in a lasting and effective way,” Dave Brandon, 
the company’s chairman and chief executive, 
said in a statement. (Courtesy latimes.com) 



Relatives mourn on top of the coffin of police officer 
and earthquake victim Jimenez during his burial in 
Juchitan

Soldiers and rescue workers search in the rubble of a 
collapsed building after an earthquake in Mexico City

A woman takes photographs of a light show on the ceiling of Grand Central 
Terminal which organizers said was honoring the work of female scientists and 
engineers in Manhattan, New York, U.S.

 U.S. President Trump and Japanese Prime Minister Abe attend a 
luncheon hosted by the Secretary General of the United Nations

Damages are seen after an earthquake hit in Mexico 
City, Mexico September 19, 2017.
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Rady Children’s Hospital unveils remote control cars that will transport young 
patients to the operating room in San Diego

Soldiers, rescuers and people work at a collapsed building after an earthquake in Mexico City, Mexico

A small boy walks with his mother in front of French artist JR’s image of an inquisitive baby 
looking into the United States over the U.S.- Mexico border wall towards Tecate, California
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NYC Macy’s Reportedly Fired Asian American Employees

For NOT Racially Profiling Chinese Customers 
‘Don’t Sell To Chinese’: Macy’s                                     

Accused Of Profiling Asian Customers

NYC Macy’s has been accused of racially pro-
filing Asian shoppers, based on a lawsuit filed 
by a high-profile law firm in New York.
The complaint, filed by law firm Wigdor LLP, 
alleges that managers at Macy’s flagship Herald 
Square department store in Manhattan in New 
York City gave instructions to store attendants 
to racially profile Asian customers with the aim 
to limit their buying.
Managers were reportedly concerned that these 
customers might be re-selling the goods on 
popular internet platforms like WeChat and 
Taobao in a practice known as “daigou” in Chi-
nese, reported Quartz.
In recent years, entrepreneurial Chinese who 
travel to different parts of the world have been 
found to be setting up businesses selling items 
they bought abroad on local social media plat-
forms such as WeChat or Taobao.
The industry built around the practice, which is 
now estimated to be worth $6.5 billion, might 
have affected the general perceptions of Asian 
shoppers.
According to a Macy’s employee who is one 
of the plaintiffs in the case, her manager once 
instructed her, “Don’t sell to Chinese [custom-
ers].”
In her statement found in the filed complaint, 
she was reportedly told to only sell one unit per 
product if the customer is Asian, while non-
Asian customers are allowed to buy up to six 
items.
Another employee claimed that her manager 
gave her instructions to sell “fewer than six” 
units of an item to Asian customers while non-
Asian ones are allowed to purchase eight units 
at a time. Yet another one was allegedly told by 
her manager that she could not sell to the same 
Asian customer within 90 days of his or her last 
purchase.
It was revealed that a manager’s approval is 
required for every purchase that involves more 
than six units of one product. According to the 
complaint, Macy’s loss-prevention department 
employees would also “regularly make Asian 
customers uncomfortable by conspicuously 

staring at them through the completion of their 
transactions.” 
The lawsuit, filed by high-profile law firm Wig-
dor LLP, further accused managers of harassing 
sales people for helping Asian customers and 
then firing them for complaining.
“Don’t sell to Chinese,” one manager told em-
ployees, according to the complaint. “Why are 
you selling to these people?”
The four plaintiffs, three of whom are 
Asian-American, said they were fired last year.
“This racial profiling of customers of Asian de-
scent is based on the discriminatory stereotype 
that all Asian customers are resellers – that is, 
Asian customers buy goods in markets like the 
U.S. and resell them on the grey market at a 
markup in Asia,” read the lawsuit.

Another former employee claimed her manager 
allegedly told her to not sell to the same Asian 
customer within 90 days of their last purchase.
However, Macy’s denied the allegations in a 
statement.
“Macy’s has longstanding policies and prac-
tices that embrace and promote diversity and 
inclusion and prohibit discriminatory conduct 
against its customers, employees, vendors and 
business partners,” the statement said. “We are 
confident that the allegations in this matter will 
ultimately be found to be without merit.”
In 2014, Macy’s agreed to pay $650,000 to set-
tle a racial profiling probe with the New York 
attorney general’s office following complaints 
that it unlawfully detained black customers 
shopping in the Herald Square store. 
After settling allegations that it unlawfully de-
tained black customers, Macy’s is now picking 
on Asians, according to a lawsuit filed by four 
former employees of the company’s flagship 
store in Herald Square.
Managers in the cosmetics and fragrance de-
partment of Macy’s flagship store “repeatedly 
directed … sales associates to racially profile 
customers of Asian descent” out of fear that 

they were secretly black marketers, according 
to a Manhattan federal lawsuit.
Managers harassed sales people for helping 
Asian customers — and then fired for com-
plaining, the lawsuit said.

“This racial profiling of customers of Asian de-
scent is based on the discriminatory stereotype 
that all Asian customers are resellers – that is, 
Asian customers buy goods in markets like the 
U.S. and resell them on the grey market at a 
markup in Asia,” according to the lawsuit filed 
by Douglas Wigdor.
“We are confident that the allegations in this 
matter will ultimately be found to be without 
merit,” and Macy’s spokesperson said in an 
emailed statement.
In 2014, Macy’s agreed to pay $650,000 to set-
tle a racial profiling probe with the New York 
attorney general’s office following complaints 
that it unlawfully detained black customers 
shopping in the Herald Square store. 
The Herald Square flagship department store 
made Asian customers uncomfortable by star-
ing at them the complaiant added.
Macy’s denied the allegations in a statement to 
the media.
“Macy’s has longstanding policies and prac-
tices that embrace and promote diversity and 
inclusion and prohibit discriminatory conduct 
against its customers, employees, vendors and 
business partners,” the statement said.
“We are confident that the allegations in this 
matter will ultimately be found to be without 
merit.” (Courtesy http://www.weareresonate.
com/2017,http://nypost.com/2017, http://www.
carbonated.tv/news/nyc and nextshark.com)

 

 

A perfume department inside a 
Macy’s store. 



新增足踝醫療 整復手術 鐳射治療灰指甲
HOUSTONMEDICALCLINICFOOT&ANKLECENTER

接受各種保險 政府醫療卡

˙家庭全科
˙心電圖
˙化驗檢查
˙中醫針灸﹑推拿

˙執照物理治療師
˙各種急慢性疼痛
˙車禍

FRI 11/20 Noon-2 PM

SAT 11/21 Noon-5 PM

D03FA-HOUSTON MEDICAL 休士頓診所B_16

休士頓診所休士頓診所 電話: 713.272.6688
傳真: 713.271.6689

週一至週六9:00am-6pm
www.houstonmedicalclinic.com

˙拇指囊腫，槌腳趾，扁平足，高弓足，關節炎，先天性畸形，腳跟痛，扭傷，       
骨折，脫位，   糖尿病足，神經病變，痛風，骨腫瘤，軟組織腫瘤，神經瘤，嵌  
甲痛，雞眼，贅疣，香港腳。
˙鐳射治療灰指甲，最高科技，減少藥物副作用，無需麻醉。

陳彥旭 
足踝專科/外科

醫生
（通國語）

9889 Bellaire Blvd., Suite E219A, Houston, TX 77036（敦煌廣場內）

休士頓診所足科中心休士頓診所足科中心
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What’s affiliate marketing? Should I care?     Immigration Information

   

By  Rosario Méndez 

Temporary Protected Status 
for Sudan to Terminate in 

November 2018

Many of the ads you see online are 
created by marketers who are paid each 
time you click on their ad. And if that 
click takes you to a website where you 
sign up to try a product or you make 
a purchase, the marketer may get paid 
even more. These are affiliate market-
ers. They are hired by the owner of the 
product to promote it on social media, 
on websites, and through email. Some-
times networks of affiliate marketers 
negotiate the rate marketers will get 
paid per click, per sign-up to try the 
product, and per purchase. Everyone 
from the merchant to the affiliate mar-
keters gets a cut. And all these people 
may be tracking you, too, just from that 
one first click. 
Affiliate marketing is a good way to 
promote a product or service as long 
as the ad is truthful. The problem is 
that some dishonest affiliate marketers 
put out ads with exaggerated claims or 
misleading information to get people 
to click. They may say anything to get 

you to click on their ad because they have an 
incentive 
– getting paid. Check out the infographic we 

created to explain this. 
Sometimes deceptive ads could be bait for 
a scam. Take, for example, a low-cost trial 
scam that the FTC stopped recently. People 
who clicked on ads placed by affiliate 
marketers for a “free” trial ended up on a 
website that offered the product trial for 
$1.03. That amount is not much, but it’s not 
free. In fact, people who bought the trial for 
$1.03 ended up being charged almost $200 
monthly for a second product they didn’t 
even want. We explained what happened in 
this infographic.
So, the next time you see an online ad, 
pause before clicking. Ask yourself:
•How do I know who’s truly behind the ad? 
•Do I know if they’re being truthful? Is 
someone being paid to get me to click? 
•Who is tracking me when I click on the 
ad? And who is getting that information 
about me?
And if the ad says one price, but when you 
click on it you land on a website that says 
something else, you may have landed on a 
scam. No matter what, check your bills to 
be sure you’re not being scammed.

WASHINGTON—Acting Secretary of Home-
land Security Elaine Duke has determined that 
conditions in Sudan no longer support its desig-
nation for Temporary Protected Status (TPS) after 
reviewing country conditions, and after Depart-
ment of Homeland Security (DHS) officials’ con-
sultations with the appropriate U.S. government 
agencies. Acting Secretary Duke is extending 
benefits for beneficiaries of Sudan TPS for 12 
months to allow for an orderly transition before 
the designation terminates on Nov. 2, 2018.
Current beneficiaries of Sudan’s TPS designation 
seeking to extend their TPS status must re-regis-
ter. The deadline will be published in the Federal 
Register and on www.uscis.gov/tps later this 
week. Those who re-register and request a new 
employment authorization document (EAD) may 
receive an automatic extension of their expiring 
EAD for up to 180 days from the date their cur-
rent EAD expires. If a beneficiary’s EAD request 
is approved, they will receive a new EAD with 
an expiration date of Nov. 2, 2018. TPS benefi-
ciaries are strongly encouraged to re-register and 
file their EAD applications as early as possible 
to avoid lapses in documentation of employment 
authorization.
Although TPS benefits will no longer be in effect 
starting Nov. 2, 2018, TPS beneficiaries will 
continue to hold any other immigration status that 
they have maintained or acquired while registered 
for TPS. The Department of Homeland Security 
urges individuals who do not have another immi-
gration status to use the time before the termina-
tion becomes effective in November to prepare 
for and arrange their departure from the United 
States or to apply for other immigration benefits 
for which they may be eligible.
Additional information about TPS is available at 
uscis.gov/tps. A Federal Register notice contain-
ing further details will be published soon.
For more information about USCIS and its 
programs, please visit uscis.gov or follow us on 
Twitter (@uscis), YouTube (/uscis), Insta-
gram (@uscis), and Facebook (/uscis).
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8日，《吉尼斯世界纪录大全2018》

开始全球发行，这是该系列的第63本书

。从最长睫毛到人体植入天线第一人，该

书记录了全球范围内最让人目瞪口呆的奇

人奇事。

最长眼睫毛：中国江苏的尤建霞左上

眼睑的睫毛为世界最长，达12.4厘米。

双手最长手指甲(女性)：美国得州的

阿雅娜•威廉姆斯今年60岁，坚持不剪

指甲已经23年，指甲长度达576.4厘米。

最年长健美先生：来自加州的吉姆•

阿灵顿凭着85岁零6天的高龄，仍然从事

专业健美运动。如今已为人父与祖父的他

，已经坚持健身达70年，参加过62次健

美比赛，胜出过16次。

尾巴最长的家养猫(在世)：密西根的

一只家养猫的尾巴长度达到了44.66厘米

。而它的“哥哥”还是身长最长的家养猫

(在世)纪录保持者。

身长最长家养猫：来自密西根的2岁

家养猫阿克吐鲁斯，身长48.4厘米，不仅

是身长最长的家养猫，还获得了吉尼斯最

新设立的“神奇动物”称号。阿克吐鲁斯

甚至可以站起来，从桌上拿东西吃。

最高的扫把发型：加州的本尼•哈林

的扫把发型是世界上最高的，达52厘米

。他说每次把头发梳上去要花两个小时。

一分钟内投篮最多的兔子：加州一只

名为比尼的4岁荷兰兔在一分钟之内投篮

7次，成为世界纪录保持者。

拥有最多泰迪熊的人：美国南达科他

州的杰基麦莉拥有8025只玩具泰迪熊，

放在一所叫“泰迪熊小镇”的房子里。她

说最有感情的一只是小学时买的。

最长双腿(女性)：来自俄罗斯的模特

叶卡捷琳娜拥有世界最长双腿称号，她的

左腿有1.328米，右腿有1.322米。

踩着高跷跳最高者：比夫•哈钦森从

10岁开始玩高跷，2016年10月，他成功

踩着高跷跳了3.36米高。他此前曾多次打

破该项目世界纪录，如今再次挑战成功。

首支假肢纹身枪臂：法国纹身艺术家

撒旦•特内特内23年前失去右前臂，但

他仍坚持用假肢继续纹身事业。他用假肢

对纹身图案进行模糊和阴影处理，很多客

户都为这种独特的体验感到惊奇不已。

人体植入天线第一人：英国男子尼尔

•哈比森2004年将天线植入头颅后部。

天线可以收集颜色转化成声波传到他耳朵

里，还能“联网”并接收电话呼叫。

最新吉尼斯纪录大全出炉
俄女模拥有最长双腿

俄罗斯总统普京在对彼尔姆

进行工作访问期间参观了技术园

区，并见到了Promobot公司的机

器人，该机器人因多次试图从试

验场“逃跑”而出名。

据报道，普京到访技术园的

目的是了解彼尔姆边疆区在信息和

通信领域的成就。机器人与普京握

手时向普京说： “您好，尊敬的

弗拉基米尔· 弗拉基米罗维奇，我

叫Promobot。我是自动服务机器人

以及开放机器技术平台。”。

与俄罗斯总统见面的机器人

因多次试图从试验场逃跑而出名

，其中，2016年6月该机器人逃

离试验场，进入城市，在电力耗

尽之前行驶了大概50米。

据介绍，Promobot公司的服务机

器人可以担任万能助手、管理员和

人群密集点助手的角色，其功能包

括沟通、识别、并扩散宣传材料。

基沃库尔采夫表示，该产品最主要

的优势是高度的智能、庞大的俄英

中三语语音库。他还指出：“除此

之外，它的身份识别能力更优，能

判断性别、年龄、心情、并且能提

供识别对象的统计数据。”

当今数百台Promobot 公司的机

器人在美国、哈萨克斯坦、爱尔兰

、英国、西班牙、智利和全球其它

国家发挥作用。

俄机器人从试验场逃跑
成网红 与普京握手

瑞士巧克力大厂Barry Callebaut

表示，继牛奶巧克力、黑巧克力和

白巧克力之后，该公司发明了第四

种巧克力，称为“红宝石”(Ruby)巧

克力。这是自1930年代白巧克力问

世后，80年来首次出现新种类的巧

克力。

据悉，巧克力专家用红色的红

宝石可可豆(ruby cocoa bean)创造出

有“莓果香和口感浓郁滑顺”的巧

克力，呈粉红色。

红宝石可可豆经过几年的制程

，释放出独特风味，巧克力的口味

和颜色都是纯天然。“红宝石”巧

克力提供全新的味蕾体验，“既不

苦，也没有奶味，也不甜”。

巧克力专家肯尼迪说：“红宝

石巧克力是完全不同和聪明的产品

，口感清新，有一种清淡、奶油般

的质地。”

他表示：“味道很清淡，像水

果，不知不觉就一块接一块吃，因

此比起传统巧克力，消费者能吃更

多。”

80年来首次出现新品种
瑞士推“红宝石”巧克力
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美国专家列举了20种美国人最常

用的示意动作和身势语，建议大家要

要善于观察，对你周围发生的情况要

感觉敏锐，以免发生误解。要敢于提

问题。比如和别人交谈，当谈到通过

示意动作或身势语来传递信息的时候

，你如何辩别什么是粗鲁的示意动作

，什么是得体的示意动作？或者如何

辩别什么是粗俗的示意动作，什么是

粗鲁的示意动作？

1、握手

北美人在见面时握手相互致意，

他们从儿童时代起就学会握手时要紧

紧地有力握一下。

2、目光接触

当向人致意或和人交谈时，北美

的小孩就已知道要正视对方。如果不

看着对方，这通常被认为是羞怯或者

是缺乏热情，或者――甚至更糟――

是懦弱。

3、挥手

北美人不论是在向人打招呼还是告

别，或者只是要引起离他较远的人注意

，他们举臂，张开手，来回摆动。

4、召唤

北美人要召唤别人通常是先挥手

以引起对方的注意，然后把手转过来

做向内舀的样子。美国人还有一种召

唤人的手势，那是伸出食指（手掌朝

着自己的脸），将该食指向内屈伸。

5、表示胜利的“V”字形的手势

用食指和中指形成V字形，这差

不多在全球都可理解为示意“胜利”

或者“和平”。

6、“O.K.”的手势

北美人经常并热情地炫示这个手

势：拇指和食指构成环形，其他三指

伸直。

7、竖起大拇指

这个在北美以及许多别的国家里

非常普遍的手势常被用来无声地表示

支持和赞同：“干得好！”、“O.K.

”或者“棒极了！”以及其他十几种

表达用语。

8、“钩住他们的双角”

大多数得克萨斯州人会识别这个

手势（举起拳头，把食指和小指直）

为得克萨斯大学的集合集号，因为它

象征该校的标志和吉祥物，著名的得

克萨斯长角公牛的长角。

9、人与人之间的距离

在正常的社交情况下，北美人站

在一起时，一般相互间隔30英寸左右

，大约为一臂之遥。这个间距被认为

是使个人感到“舒适安逸的范围”。

10、碰触

北美人不喜欢碰触。好朋友之间

会偶尔碰一下对方的前臂或肘部。非

常好的朋友之间也许甚至会把一个手

臂围着对方的肩膀。但是点头之交决

不会拥抱。

11、接吻

北美人通常只是给爱人和母亲亲

吻。有时在亲近的女亲属之间亲吻。

但是两个男人很少亲吻。

12、祝酒

北美人偶尔礼节性地举杯或碰杯

相互祝酒。但是在婚礼上，男傧相所

要承担的几乎就是祝酒。

13、挤进已有人就坐在两排座位间的

狭通道

允看体育比赛或在剧院里，北美人

通常是脸向前，背朝着已就坐在观众，

侧身在两排座位间的狭通道挤过去。

14、“我看见一位漂亮的姑娘”

北美人要表示这个信息是频频扬

眉毛，或者吹口哨。

15、吹口哨

北美人向漂亮女人吹口哨，但也

在运动场上作为喝彩的形式，或者在

一场杰出的演出，又拍手又吹口哨。

在这些场合，吹口哨都表示赞扬。

16、点头和摇头

在世界大多数地方，上下点头表

示“是”，左右摇头表示“不”。

17、“请你听电话”

北美人要表达这个信号先握拳，

然后把拇指和小指尽量伸直来模拟一

架电话听筒，再把这个手势放在耳边

。但这并不是全球公认的信号。

18、表示长度等

如果你问一位北美人“6英寸有多

长？”，他或她会伸出两个食指，把

两指相距约6英寸以表示这段间距。

19、敲门

在北美人的家里，通常将浴室门

半开着。这样，我们可以知道没有人

在用浴室。

20、最后，把拳头向上击向另一只手

的手掌

可以看到一个北美人随意甩动双

臂，无意识地把一只手的拳头击人另

一只手的手掌中去。

这里给你20条忠告，使你知道什

么是粗鲁的示意动作，什么是得体的

示意动作。记住这些你就可以改变你

的称号，从“无知的外国人”改为

“有学问的外国人”。

“美国通”的20个手势寓意

1. 在波士顿的芬威球场上看一场棒球

赛

据留学360介绍芬威球场是一片神

圣的土地。这里的座位十分接近赛场，

以至于观众可以听到棒球的击球声在这

个有103年历史的棒球场上保持了很多

传统：记分板仍然由手工操作；37英尺

长的有“绿色怪物”之称的左外野全垒

打墙困扰了投球手整整七十年；排队买

芬威弗兰克热狗就像给洋基队喝倒彩、

用Sharpie标记右外野方向的界外标杆那

样成为了传统的一部分。你会在第七局

时站起来和观众一起唱“带我去看棒球

比赛”，在第八局时一起唱尼尔·戴蒙德

(Neil Diamond)的《亲爱的卡洛琳》。

不要错过的事：芬威公园官方之

旅会分享的传奇故事，向你展示右外

野上丑化了佩斯基标志杆上的签名，

还会为你提供一个坐到“绿色怪物”

墙上去的机会。

2. 聆听田纳西州纳什维尔的乡村音乐

使纳什维尔在1925年获得了“音

乐之城”的美称，并沿用至今。如今

，纳什维尔在音乐产业工作的人口人

均密度，比世界上的任何其他地方都

要高。乡村音乐名人堂和博物馆都在

这里，每年该行业的名人为了美国乡

村音乐协会奖而在这里聚集。

在这个小镇里可以到130多个音

乐场所里感受乡村音乐，这些音乐场

所还包括世界闻名的百老汇上的廉价

小酒吧。出现在电视连续剧《纳什维

尔》里的蓝鸟咖啡屋，就是加斯· 布鲁

克斯(Garth Brooks)被发现并被国会唱

片公司签下的地方。想要在你住的地

方附近寻找音乐现场，可以免费下载

“纳什维尔现场音乐指导应用”。

3. 在旧金山乘坐缆车

1869年，在看到马在湿鹅卵石地上

，沿着旧金山陡峭的杰克逊大街，艰难地

拉着马车前进的时候，发明家安德鲁·史

密斯· 哈乐迪(Andrew Smith Hallidie)灵

光一闪，想到了一个蒸汽动力、缆索驱动

的铁轨系统。四年后，旧金山的第一辆缆

车开始在马路上行驶。游客可以在免费开

放的缆车博物馆查看第一辆辆车，看看地

下滑轮系统是如何工作的。或者也可以跳

上一辆人工缆车，朝着当年的马前行的方

向，行驶在杰克逊大街上。需要有两个人

制动刹车，尤其是在陡峭的大街上。黄铜

钟钟声响起之后，公共交通缆车上的二重

奏总是为旅程增添不少趣味。

不要错过的事：沿着海德街的渔

人码头一直到伦巴底街，观看“世界

上最弯曲的街道”。在加利福尼亚街

上有：诺布山、唐人街以及金融区。

4. 在纽约康尼岛上吃热狗、坐过山车

纽约的康尼岛是一个传奇的海滨

游乐场。1918年建造的摩天轮、1927

年建造的“龙卷风”过山车至今吸引

着游客。去年6月，“霹雳”过山车

正式运营，这是在“龙卷风”建成之

后康尼岛上第一个主要的过山车。游

客还可以看马戏团表演、在“滑雪球

”或者其他游戏里碰运气。

不要错过的事：“美食胜”的吃

热狗大赛已经是一个传统，于每年的

6月4日举行，现在还会在ESPN2上直

播。六月底举行的一年一度的美人鱼

游行会吸引成百上千的“美人鱼”及

“美男鱼”。他们使用服装和道具在

大街上游行展示他们的艺术才能。

5. 在肯塔基州体验波旁威士忌和马的

王国

肯塔基州的意外人口老龄化要感谢

该州标志性的灵丹妙药——威士忌酒。十

八世纪初，农民不再种植玉米田，而是开

始制造威士忌酒，然后顺着密西西比河水

运到下游。前往新奥尔良的漫长旅途将木

桶里的威士忌酒催熟了，使液体呈现出一

种琥珀色，口味顺滑，后来这种酒就被叫

做波旁威士忌。2014年是国会宣布波旁威

士忌是“美国唯一的本土精神”50周年。

游客可以从俄亥俄河出发，穿过乡村的

“波旁威士忌，马和历史地区”，在马场

踱步，见见退休了的马冠军。

不要错过的事：参观酒厂、威士忌

博物馆，和波旁巧克力店；体验一次波

旁航班；在路易斯维尔的银币威士忌酒

吧听约翰尼· 卡什的唱片；在肯塔基州

马公园观看50多种马；游览农场。

6. 在亚利桑那州游览科罗拉多大峡谷

如果有这么一个地方，任何言语

都无法形容其瑰丽壮阔，那么这个地

方就是科罗拉多大峡谷。游客可以从

洛杉矶坐直升飞机进入大峡谷的偏远

边缘地带，欣赏壮丽空旷的景色。在

南缘，徒步旅行者可以往下沿着短却

陡峭的之字形路，来到“光明天使小

道”上的蜿蜒科罗拉多河，或者往上

沿着边缘走容易的“时光隧道”。

2013年新的游玩方式是沿着东部边缘

骑骡游历大峡谷，牧人常常停下来为

游客解说大峡谷的故事和细节。

不能错过的事：在旺季，乘坐免

费巴士前往大峡谷村参观今年建成一

百年的历史悠久的小屋：隐士居和了

望台。在村落里可以参观光明天使历

史文物室的展览。夏季，印地安人舞

者们会在印地安古屋外提供免费的舞

蹈表演。

7. 在路易斯安那州新奥尔良体验爵士

乐

在进入芝加哥和纽约市的俱乐部

之前，爵士乐起源于新奥尔良市的友

谊赛。游客可以手捧一杯甜茶或从路

边摊买的雪球刨冰，漫步在皇家大街

上，聆听传遍几乎每个角落的爵士乐

或者布鲁斯。只有在新奥尔良才能找

到主题为爵士乐的国家公园，因而在

新奥尔良爵士国家历史公园停下来看

一场爵士表演也一定能让你难忘。

不能错过的事情：有“新奥尔良

的夜莺”之称的罗宾· 巴尼斯建议前往

蒙特莱昂酒店享受周五晚上的爵士乐

，在那里，你可以在乘坐旋转木马的

时候一边品尝鸡尾酒，一边欣赏爵士

乐。温莎酒店的马球俱乐部休息室和

斑点猫音乐俱乐部也是好去处。

8. 在亚利桑那州游历墓碑镇

美国老西部历史上最臭名昭着的枪

击案就是于1881年发生在亚利桑那州的

墓碑镇。1993年这个故事被搬上好莱坞

的银幕，电影《墓碑镇》的故事发生在

OK围栏上。如今这个保存完好的煤矿

新兴城市，每天在原先OK围栏的地点

模拟枪击战，已经成了一个国家级的历

史景观。附有解说的电车之旅能带游客

前往其他的历史景观，包括靴山墓园，

其中一个亡命牛仔就是葬在那里。对一

些不感兴趣的人来说，墓碑镇也许是个

游客陷阱，但是它却被评选为今年的十

大最好的“真正的西部”小镇之一。

不能错过的事：直奔历史悠久的

“水晶宫酒馆”而去，这是墓碑镇最

早的酒吧之一。在以道克· 豪乐迪的女

友命名的“大鼻子凯特的酒馆”里，

你可以穿上那个年代的西部牛仔服，

在酒吧后拍照留念。

9. 在加利福利亚州亨廷顿海滩冲浪

摇滚乐队“沙滩男孩”让我们相信

如果每个人都有一片海，那么每个人都

会像加利福尼亚人那样冲浪。该乐队将

抒情的歌词及和反应南加州随心所欲的

冲浪文化良好和谐地结合起来，他们的

歌声迷倒了20世纪60年代的人。从木

质冲浪装备、到比基尼、再到拖鞋凉鞋

等。这股怀旧风依附于整个南加州的冲

浪活动。奥兰治县注册的年度“最佳

XX奖”中，亨廷顿海滩码头被评为长

年最受欢迎的地方。亨廷顿海滩又被称

为“美国的冲浪城市”，拥有10英里的

沙滩，全年优惠，每年举办50多场冲浪

比赛，是世界闻名的冲浪胜地。

10. 在俄亥俄河或密西西比河上乘坐

观光船

顺着美国最早的探险家曾经游历过

的水路而下，感受美国的历史。这就是

大文豪马克· 吐温在19世纪中期经过三

角洲、峡湾和石灰岩峭壁时曾经体验过

的经历。这些经历为他后来创作在河上

的生活的小说提供了灵感。当游客停留

在美国传奇性的港口城市，如孟菲斯、

新奥尔良、辛辛那提、路易斯维尔和圣

路易斯等，就会亲眼看到、亲耳听到这

些河流是如何塑造了美国历史。

不要错过的事：在密西西比河上

，“美国皇后号”主题航行强调感受

美国文化的不同方面，从棒球传奇到

南方文化。

赴美必须体验的10大最具美国特色趣事
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中台禪寺普德精舍結夏安居結業暨護法會授証儀式中台禪寺普德精舍結夏安居結業暨護法會授証儀式

中台禪寺普德精舍住持見曇法師中台禪寺普德精舍住持見曇法師（（ 前排中前排中 ））登壇登壇，， 主持護法會授証儀式主持護法會授証儀式。。

休市巿政府代表休市巿政府代表Mr. Paul CuclisMr. Paul Cuclis（（ 右右 ））接受見曇法師接受見曇法師（（ 左左 ））代代
表中台禪寺普德精舍捐出的二萬一千元捐款表中台禪寺普德精舍捐出的二萬一千元捐款。。

見曇法師見曇法師（（右右））頒贈頒贈 「「 會長會長」」 聘書給朱少聖大德聘書給朱少聖大德（（ 左左）。）。

見曇法師見曇法師（（ 右右 ）） 頒贈頒贈 「「 總監總監 」」 聘書給王能勇大德聘書給王能勇大德（（ 左左
）。）。

見曇法師見曇法師 （（ 右右）） 頒贈頒贈 「「 督導督導 」」 聘書給王詹修慧大德聘書給王詹修慧大德（（ 左左
）。）。

見曇法師見曇法師（（中中 ）） 頒贈頒贈 「「 社會發展組社會發展組 」」 聘書給聘書給（（左起左起））蔣江虹蔣江虹、、楊德清楊德清、、王超文王超文、、孟繁芝孟繁芝、、田秋芳田秋芳、、黃炎等大德黃炎等大德。。

見曇法師見曇法師（（ 右右）） 頒贈頒贈 「「 顧問顧問 」」 聘書給李雄大德聘書給李雄大德（（左左）。）。
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